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8 College Life . 
--GOSPEll SOfiGS and :f1.Y:jl/Ins no . 1 .
A N EW SONG BOOK FOR 1 899 and 1 900 .
BOTH NOTATIONS. 208 pages. 1 0 ,000
copies sold first two months .  Send 25 Cents
for a sample copy to the Arthur ,  GEO. B. HOL­
SINGER, Bridgewater ,  Virginia.
OU R WAY ! 
make au Organ good 
All Organs are good 
l t is easy t,o
-on paper .  
in  this wa;y .
l t  jg also ,HI easy uiatt e L' tu m ake a n  O t:g<t:ll
n o w  and then for special purpoBes ,  b u t  1t JS
another thing to  malr n every Organ a master­
piece of  perfect ion . THIS IS rn:.rn WAY,  an tl
we prove it with eyery O rga.n we  Fend ou� .
See and hear our  Orµ;aus ,  and  let  us prove  1 t
t o  you.  Let u s  send y u u  o u r  catalogue .
MILLER ORGAN CO., 
Ltebanon, Pa .  
ENCOURAGE PROGRE��, 
AT LEAST WHEN IT COSTS l'\O
MORE.  
THE EVENING NE·ws, 
O F  H A R R I S O N B U R G , . 
IN the  011 1 ., · Daily Paper  m t h ( · 
Colmty, arnl i::; a<ln:rtising it::; Tc­
:sonn:cN to tJ 1 c  ontNitk wor l d .  
S t N O � O U R  JO� PR I N T I N G  T H t R t ,  
1' 
T l1� work w lli ue per fect. The prico low . · 
ONWARD AND UPWARD , 
Is the t i tle of a .Ke �Y So 11g Bo ok for
�!nging and Sunday Schools R !1d  praise Meeting!§ .
Colltah1r;; 10  pages o f  Rudin.1 entul Statements and ReaU­
i11g Exerris+� s .
Jn  both Round and Sha.pe r t  :r\ ot t> E .  Pr icf ,  2 0  centspostpaid . 
-Publi shed by-
LOGAN SPORT, IND.
You will re.ceiYe a sample copy in either notation
and special quantity rates by sendin g :30 cents to E .  '1' .
Hildcbrantl ,  B ridgewater, Va.  
College ltife.
' '  l \'c m u s t  educa te ,  i i - c  m u s t  erlw.:a tc . ' " --Bt:celrer.
Vol. I .  Bridgewater, Va . , Feb . 15 ,  1000 . No . 2 .  
REL IG ION  I N  T H E  A M E R I CAN COLLEG E .  
A short  t ime  ugu t lic  Theological 8cm i n ar.1· ,
HarUonl ,  Conn . ,  sen t le tters to ali o u t  one
hublil n;a 01  tue lcadlng colle�m:i am] uniYers i ­
tle,i ur Ure Vu l tul Statf'li! , asking- for  iu forma-
t ion i 11 re;,i;ai·d t o  tlr n religious coud i ti o u  (1 1' 
those i u s t i tutiu11 s ,  Forty-iln,  having- a u
em'oli ment o f  iJ0 ,000 s tuden t,;, n•p lied ; uml o f
tufa: u u mlJer 2dl but  th ree frankly report lhal
their rcH;;.iu us coudi tion is not  a,t �Ul cncourag:­
in;;. 'r!i i.i ;,;llonld be occa;;lon fo1 •  alarm, aml
tilmuld e m v ilasize the  importan t miss ion o f
uur "drnrch" sch ools.  :'lot  that  tlwso s t_u­
·leu t s  are professed ly i n·elig;iou:o,-tli ls same
r·epo1·t shows  ti.mt 05 to 70 per cen t .  of tllcrn
profess cll ris tian! t,y .  Bu t  ai:;  lon� as chri s l ian
colleges permi t  the ir  s tudents to· band them ­
ltiEl ves into secret onlers for the practise o f
in iquitous desig;ns ,  ti:i engage in drunkenness
Jrnd re,elry,  and to carry hazing- to the extent
of k ! l i iag their kl lu w-stuc1en ts / u l l  of w hich
things ha.ye occurretl in  these I nstitution;;
,;ince &cJi tcrnber las t ) i h c  manag-c, rs of  t!i,:-;;;,
!m1ti t u t!on,;; m ay well declare tha t  t b c  relig i ­
ous  coudltlon i s  not  encouraglug.  There is a
h ope!'ul ind ication,  however, in U1e a ltit u d e  uf
t he !lmaller colleges . 'l' l ! e:;c i u s ti tuliorns ,
ni; tialtv rn ure O l' lees c l osel.Y t '. O !lli ec tou w i  t ! l
the -rarious churches, arc tiui-rouuded au  tl
tJ'1'r"'l' aded by a reU.1? lous atmosphere, as a rule
whol!;ir w aut ing i u  thelarge un ivcrsities. 'l' li i ;;
hel.(a;·h teued m oi·al s tandard and the  clORC' r
penmuul rela t loui;hip are powerfu l  fac Lors i n
e8tabih,h i n g· t he  righ t of t h ese imti tn ti ons  to
h e  u ml or f'm pb.asl z i ngo  t lwir pecu l l a r  ,yortri .
. \ I I  the prestige <J r t h e  u niYerr,i 1 y acquired.
fru rn uge,  ,reo.l U . 1 ,  :J !Hl a rhtoen\("J' numut
w i t ! 1 s l u.ud t 1 1 c  lu tl ueucc u f  t ll ! s  p 1E , _T a o •I
i c_ ,f t i , , 1 ·  111 0 1·,! l aw] rcllg iu utJ .:Jpirl t .
D o  You Teach ?
'l 'ea.,cl1 er.�', ;r u u r  t �dl 1 11g; is a uuble ulie :  It
n2qul n?s tlw i;,;roa ks t  sk i l l  d whicll one is
ni pablc,  Does y our li ear t  bum with in terest
fur the young  Hvrs .r o u  arc t 1 ·a in i u� ? Do
y u u  yearn to  <l o m o re to  ra ! sc  tl!cm to B, 
l l iJ?;h�·r 1;J n i n  o f  l i \' i n.; ? Wou l tl _yo u  !l u 1J
.�Teater worl; l t J the no lilc calling ;y o u  h n;-c
ellosen ? 'l' llcu .rom· i n teres t:;  and those o r  
J3 r!dgC'.v atPr College nrc one. We urc reatl v
:rnd anxious tu  ah] you . Dy spending tm:;l,��
week!ii in our  l i ve classcl:i you  wi l l  li e s u rprlfloo
t u  tiud what i r n'p lration  ;rou  rcc0 i Yc  for ;rour
work . Ou 11 postal  c a rd n1u call m ake uuv
i mJ uirlc:,, which we ,y i J l  take pl ea8 m·o i:1
a n s 1;Yeri ng .
Spring Term . 
T i.J e  Sprin� Tcrw lJep;ins i\J tHth l Hl 1 .  J t
11 i l l  nfionl l"pecla !  o ppor t u uHles fo r teadu::r)l .
Tl !ne w il l  lJe fo u r  clt1 e"ee in Gra w ill a l' , ti '" ' '
i n  A 1·ithu:ietk,  :ocveral i n  Elucut!ou, Yoea l
.\1 usic , and Peu m airn l! lp  eae i i , 1J e;;1d E';;; one  ur
rn o 1'e ia aU t h c · o t lter c;ommuu i.;drnol lJranch-
1 · .� - Deaides th is then: wil l  l1 e Hw regular
!'.o '.kge ·w ork i n  the hlg· lu:r mat!1e rnatic;;- ,
l '.lll£.'Ull;;\'ec', l i lcra turc> ,  science a u d  ;, u  for tb ,
w hkh  m u ,,· lw i u h •!ll �- Hh u u l e :,- t 1 · a  · i: u:s l .
Ere ry bod.}" can  l_i e ,m i led .
lllflll!t tl!lo  
Laboratory . 
T lle  :,; u l1 jed u i  e l •!c t rk i tJ· has 1J ecu uf :,;pee i u
i n l c l 'Cf' t t o  t h 1.· .P h y ,-1 !t s  d a� s .  Th e  r1yn DJm o
Collegt.: Lifo . 
recently purchased for tee l aboratory h a s
p ro ved a valualole add i t i on  to the equi p rneuts .
This  a n d  the  s team engine ha,e been i n  al­
m ost da i l y  ref]_u i s i t ion the g reater part o f  t he
s�ssi o n .  Of  c ou rse the  a i r-p u m r, ,  pulleJ' S ,  re­
fl ectors and so fo rth c a m e  iu fo r 1 hei r  part  o f
ihc  cx11eriments a R  wel l .  A wel l-equ i pped
vh:y sicnl  Iaboratot'y i i- an honor  to  any i nst i ­
tu t ion ; aml we a rc glad to  k n o w  that  tha t
n f  H ri t lgcwater Col lege i ;;  s uHi ei en t f u r  t h e
1n·esentat iou  o f  t h i s  su bjec t w i th m ost  g; rn t i­
f_v i n g  resu lts .
BUSINESS.
TI i e  Com mercia l  Depar t m en t  n o ,Y - a-d a;p,
vresents a - scene o f  b u iw  act i Y i ty .  lluy inµ;
and  scllm µ; of  good ;; ,  sh ipp i n g  . a n tl recei Y i n�· 
o f  f re igh t ,  hank i ng ,  ral l roa d i n g· .  t� i e  pusto l
bus inei,s , a n d  so for t h ,  aJJ go ing fo r w al'd n t
t h e sam e ti m e .  The  Depa rt m e n t  I)l'CS l:' n t :s
such  a b us iness-l i ke appearance m; i t  w o nhl
I.J c tl i fii cu l  t to 1ilH1 on t s i ll e  of t h e  ac t u n l
uren a o f  lrn s i nes s .  A f ter a thorough course
in  book-keeping these young  m en m1tl "·o m en
a l'C furnlshecl 1r n fli e i en t cap i tal  ( i n  Col lege
money ) to go i nto b u s iness . 'l' h i l-l  is t h e
crown ing  event of  t h ei r  youtll fu l  am bition . 
' 'fhey merge fro m Lo ok-keepers i n to  m erchants , ,
"'tock-gro"TT"ers ,  banker!" ,  l.Jrokers ,  rui l road
m ap;natflS, pos tmm,ters ,  go Yern m ent  otfieial s ;
and  they go in  to wi n .  M.orn t lrnn ha l f  a se;;­
sion is  spen t in tb i s k i nd  of  work ,  so th at the
s t udents get a th orough d ri l l  in  c, ery phase
of bus ine;;s . No w o n d er I3ridge,Yater College
Commercial grad u a tes arc in deurnn cl . 'fuey
�o o u t  tlwrougll J_y equippetl fo r a sncces!sfu l
h uslnesr; career, and prepared to h o n o r  t h e  i n ­
s t i tuti on thr;y represen t .
Tile numlJer of  letters of  i uqu il ·y comiug to
t he President's drsk eyery d ay ind icate that
there m ay be a, number o f  adll i t i ous  to onr
rn uks during the Spri ng· term .
'l'llc Commercial Depar tmen t p romiocs to
�ruduate the l argest arn.l 1, t ronges t cl a i,1, i n
t he lti� tory o f  t l1c i ns t i t u t i on .
Xu w that t he w iutcr seems  to be alm m i t
u ver, tlrn o l d  nrdor  f o r  !J a1-cbal l  lmi, taken
p os:.rtmsion or  the hoyl'! ,  n ml t h e  �d r 1 ;:;  f u ll of
prep a n1 l iomi  fu r u �-muc .
�----------------
Arn .r ou i ntercste<l to know the size of cl as�Ps
a t  Br idge,,· :rtcr Col lege '! :Following are t he
JJ tnubcrs i n  one trachcr ' �  cl osscs i n  their o nkr
t hrough the d o _y : 1st c la:,:!J ,  J 4 ; :!11 11 e lw;1;1 ,  ] �: :
:Jrd c l a ss ,  1 0 ; ,Hh clmis ,  12 ; 5 t h  dru, � .  30 ; G t h
c- l a s ;; ,  G ;  T t h  c l a s s ,  1 7 ; S t h  el tlss , S·.
__.. ...................... ---- - �---
F lo rl :e l' O tl S  ;neam; Ho wer-bra ri ng- ; !J u t  w hen
some  one vi' l·otc ,  " El l en  i s  a fl or i fe ro u s - gi rl . "
b e  s i m ply i l lustra ted t h e  fact  t b n t  01 1 e · s
k n o w ledge of the  d ic t iona r.v meaning o f  a
w ord a lone is by n u  means  s u ffic i en t ·  fo r  h is
co 1Tect m;e of that  word . The  cbh•f U( •1 1 t l l t
to be der ived from the  H tu llJ' of t> tym ology i;.
the  power to  Ci'l t i m nte 1 lw s igni fi ca n r.· 0 o f
en:ry elem en t of  t1 w on] . To  d o  t h i R  rrq u i n" l'I
c l ose, u i !'!crim inat i ng', pairui1 t aldug :i;tm Jy·. l l n t
w hen 0 1 1 e ' s  m i n d  is once i h orou�hi.r n w n k e1 1 -
C'Ll to t i l e  weo l t h  o t' bea u t.v u JJ d  in en n i nl-!:
i;tored a w n y  i u  ent l i  8J l l ablt •  o f  t l J C  1Y o i•,J':,; i : , ;
uses ,  t h e  s t u dy ·or J a n � u n .;-e ll:st! n m es n 1w w
t] i:;?;n i ty a uu i rn por tuB ee .  J\I m, t  o f  u ti i.· ,, ! ( 1n· n ­
l i 1wHs i n  t h o  USC of la ll 1)i U ll /.!,'C i� d u e tu ( ) Il l'
ig-n o1 ·aoce  of t h e  e x a c t  a n d  ncc n ra tc me ,1 t l i n ;:;
o f  W OJ'd!f ,  
-----•-----�-
Religious Services in Bridgewa_ter .  
11 1 . E .  CuuHcu-Hen! .  Mt · .  Dol l ey aad l\lr .
� w i tzer ,  pastors .  Prca.c µing- evny .  o t llc 1 ·
Sunday at 11 u .  rn . ; alternate 8uudayfi Rt  7: ;J-0
p . m .  Sunday Sch ool , 9:30 a .  ni'. P t'ri J· e r
i\fec t l og, Wed nesd ay ,  7:30 p ,  ro . 
l' nESUYT.UIIA'.11 Cnuncu-Hcv, M r. J\l u o rr .
pas tor. Prcacb in� every o thct· Sund tty, 1 1  u .
u1 . ;  al ternate Suntluy,i ,  7:30 p .  m .  - .f:!un rJ uy
School,  9:30 11 .  m .  Fra.rcr l\Icc t l ng;, . ,1r (' < 1 nc" -
<l ay, 7 :30 p .  Ul . - . .  ' 
BAI'Til:!T Cnuucu-Hev. �fr .  ·cniic'k:;baukt,; ,
pastor. Preaching second Sunday iJf cae l i
mouth ,  1l a .  m .  l:luuday Hehool , '-0:30 a .  ul .
Pra,;:er Mcotinp;, 'Tuei;day; 7:30 p. m .
Lu'rHEHAN CHURCH-Hiw. l\lr. Uurshbarµ;er,
uaator.  Preaching second $11oda;r <J t' e-ath
month ,  11 a. m . · · 
COLLEGE CIIAPE L-Pras�r Mtt:t i,µ:r. , !):00 fl .
w ,  l::iunday ; B!b !c  C IM8{'l'. , ;a\,{JO . p . J11'.�; . iift>-t 1:h--
i .ng· , l7 :30 p. m, · ·· 
I 
Ct1
Co llege Lifo . 
Personal.  
l ' r " f. J .  YI' . \Vny law1 Rpen t S u ndny , .J an u ary
'.:'.S Lb , i n  S ta un ton , Ya . ,  l i l l i ug  !J o t ll t lw fm•c­
n u on rrn <l eyen iug· ll [J po i n  t m , •n  t ;::  in t il e  n rn t h ­
rF 1 1 ' s e h u reh  i n  th a t  c i t y .
Eld P r  .r. .\ . Long· ,  o f  Mm'ylan (I ,  i c;  t•x pec teu
1 u  beg i ll a Hcr i ,,s o r  meet i n 11:s '. i n  ·1 l 1 P  < ' o l i e _gP
t ' l l a pt'l n li o n t  : :U n rch  l <H l i .
l' ru i .  .J . H .  C l i n e ,  A .  B . ,  u f. t h e  e l a ss o r  · nn '
l l O  w Professor  o f  ;\ nr i cn  t Lan g nages i n
Lo 1 · 1J"s b u rg Col l f'g-e, (Ca l ,) h a s  recent ly  been
c n l l 0 ,l to  t h e  pastorate of the B ret hren · s
n i i Rsi on s o m r d i stance from L n nl s b n rµ; . i n  n rl ­
<l i t ! o n  to  h i s  professorsh i p .
< J u r  P ro f .  McCa n n .  w i l o m  nr n n y  o f  o n r  rem1-
1 · 1 ·s w il1 rr 111 em ber ,  and "IYh o  i s  n o w  d i rrcti n g·
1 l i n  D re th ren 's  m i s s i o n a ry w o rk i n  l n tl i n ,
w ri l P8 t h n t  the con  tr i  lrnt i o n  sent  t h em hy t h e
Co l l pg-e cu r ly  i n  J au u ary f o r  t h e  I n d i a  s u frer­
c- 1 ·� . w a s  t h e  fi rs t  t ha t  e o rn c  i n t o  t h e i r h n n d R .
Wt• a n• gl ad  t o  be  fi rs t i n  t h e  t 1 t< lrl o f  t h ose d o ­
i n g;  g·ool1 . 'l' h c  Llon nt i o n ,  t o n ,  by t h e  w 1 1 y ,
w n s  a l 1 n n d so m e  o n e ,  ed 11 � i d en1 h l y  m ore t h a n
!l h u ml recl du l l an; ,
l\ l i :-s  Lucy N w n r t z .  o f  :\. l o n zaY i l ! P ,  Y a . , M i � ,;
'J' p ,; ;; i ( �  � I n x wt• l l ,  B ri < l g,) w a tc i · ,  Vci . ,  ,\ Ir. A .  E .
L l ) 1 1 g ,  i\fryrrh twfft) l ' · ,.,  � ton> ,  Ya . , M r  . . J ,  l t .
\Y i l l i 11 1 1 1 ;,; ,  o f  t-; i n k i u g- Creek , V il . .  an d ? \f .r . H .
P .  Rey n o l d s ,  U l a (l ,; t ;i rrn ,  I\ .  C . ,  h a Y c  a l l  en­
l i s ted in  the ;'l l uk ic Deri n r t nwnt  i., i ncc  the h o l i -
1b .n 1 .
T h e  m e rn  uers o f  t h e  Col lege l\l ale  Q u a r tet  nn�
A .  E .  I .onp; ,  1 s t  tenor ;  E .  D .  I',a ff ,  2 11 <1 ten o r :
( " . ;J . G i l bc r t ,  ls.:t l.J a � i'! ;  an rl E .  'l' . f:I i l cl elJrnml ,
'..! 11 d l 1 af< ;; .  'J' l i e  q u a rt e t  w il l  be asH i fi te tl on
t h n G Yok t• d  selecti ons  by Mr.  Jl . F .  \\'am pler ,
n n d  on  :-Jnp,rmio o lJ J i g a to  a i rR b '.)• 1\ l i �s W i 1 1 o n a
Fr i \'R .
�----.. -- ----
Closing Concerts.
'I' ll e 1·.- w i i l  be t w o  con ceJ" t;,  !,\· i ven a t  the
dose o f  the  }:;pri u g  Ternf ,,, h i c h  w il l  l i e the
e l o8i ug  t o n c('r t s  c, f the  year .  'l' he  n n mrn l
conce r t  w i l l  be gi vN1 o n  S a t u r d a y  n ight ,
.f n n e  ::0 11 ,  nn (l w il l  c o n s i ;; t  n f  pi a n o  a 11 tl ,· o enl
r, 1 1 J o s ,  m al e  a n d  fem a l i" q u a i' t e t � ,  c lHn· u se,; by
t h P G l ee Cl u b ,  and the c h o rus  c l a ;, :,: ,  e t c .
T h e  dos ing- concer t  w h idi t · u tn f'K o n  \\'ed­
nP,Hl ilY evi"n ing ,  .Tune G t h ,  w i l l  < · o m,: i s t  o f' a
cRnta t a  n lonp  ( " Rn t h ' ' ) g· i n• 1 1  l , y  t h e (• l 1 o r n s
das:eL
Geology .
'.r li e c l ::wm i n  n eulogy fi nll.  the spacimeno< i n
i h e  museu m qui te an i n sp i rat ion fo r  t hei a ­
w o r- k .  Through the k in cl u rss o f  the Natiou­
n l  Mnsen m ,  of Wash ingto n ,  D .  C . ,  a::Hl 1r n m •
e ro us fric>u d s  o f  the  College, a co l lec t i on o f
i:senira l  huml red speci mens of ores , fos19il s , and
l h e  l i k e  have been  col lec ted . nes ide;,i study­
ing these ,  the class make freq u.-nt excu rs ions
i n t o  t ll e  neig·h borinµ; h i l ls and  glen s to l! tudy
t h e  sfrn t a  and  fi n d  n e w  speci m ens .
. \. n  enj oyal.J l e  featu re of  the  ho l i d a y .  Yac a -
1i o n  w a s  the  very pretty wed d i n g  o f  �Ir . J .
'l' . Lay m a n ,  of Da lev il l e ,  Ya. , and  Miss Ann i r,
G o o d ,  of Xe w l\lark e t ,  \' a. . 'fhe  ce1 ·e m o n y
w· n s  performed in t h e  Ced a r  Gro ,· e  Ch u rch  by
E l d .  T. C. Denton .  The  b ri c1 0  an d gro o m  are 
ro r m cr H fo d en ts o f  t h e  Collegt? ,  a n 11 CoL­
J . E ;; 1c LIF 1•: exteucl s  t o  t h em i ts hen 1 · t i t>,; t
c o u grn tn la  t iorn1 .
A fe w weeks l ater i n  t h e  U rethren 's  C h u rc l i ,  
\\' n s h i ngt ( > n ,  D .  C . ,  M i s s  l\r nrt ll a Cl iek w a s
j o i ned  i n  rn aninge to  E l (l .  D .  B .  Senger ,  o f
F rn n k l i n  c; ro .- e ,  1 1 1 .  'l' h e  br i ll a l  JJ tU · t.v ;,i t­
t cn d rd  0 1w of n m· � u n ,1 a y  tff en i ng  c h ape l
;.; e r,- i c c,; b ef o re ret u rn i n g  t o  th e i r I ll i no i ;;
h o m e .  T h e  l l e;.; t w i;;! tes o f  ('0 1 . 1 . 1 , . : 1-: L I P E
a t t ernls t he m .
_____ .., __ ____ _ 
A mos t  gratifying; and h o1 1c fu l  i n tl ica  t i nn  n f
t h i s  sesr,; i o n  is th e  increm;ed  a t ten d a n c f:' . It i ,,;
a l m o s t  sm·pris ing  to  Hee h o w  the  c u rren t o r
· young  JHWple sets tQ w a nl Ilr i dg·e,v n ter .  Y e t
o n  a l l  s i d e s  H re hen rcl rnmoril o f  t h e  h igh
i;:tnn d a rd of  t he  work a nd the  splcndi<l ch r il-l­
tain charac ter of the s t udent  body. Young· 
persons  of noble Jl l l l'fl os  enatu rally seek the ir
o w n .  The a t tendance  i s  at least  th i rty pet ·
eent .  l arger thnn  th at  o f  previ o u s  sess ioni<1 .
A quest ion of  i m por tance  now is ,  what to d o
w i th t h e  n e w  arri val ,i .  ,-\. n organ r o o m  a n d
t h e  recept i o J J  ro o m  in  t h e  \\' h i te House h ave
al n•ar1 y  l lP en cunYerted into domici les ,  and
th ere is ou ly oue u n (iccn r , iecl roo m in \Yard o .
n 11 t room w i l l  be  found for a l l  w h o  come, and
meanwhi le  let  the  Trustees <l e,, i se  mean,;  to
en large o m· faci l i t i es .
, )  
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recently purchased for tl;ie l aboratory h a s
proved 11 val u alo le add i t ion to t h e  equi pments .
This an<l the  s team engine have been in al­
m ost d a i ly  requ i s i ti o n  the g reater part of  the
st?ss i on .  Of  course the a i r-p u m p ,  pulle;p; , re­
fl ectors anll so  fo rth c a m e  iu fo r thei r part o !
the  experiments  U R  we l l .  A well-eq u i pped
physica l  laboratory i :4  an honor  to  nny i nst i ­
t u t ion ;  an<l we a re glad to  kn o w  that t ha t
o r  H ri <lgcwater Co l l ege i .,  suHieien t f u r  t h e
pre-sentat iou o f  th i s  ,m l > jcc t w i th most  :i,Ta t i­
f.v i ng· ree,u l ts .
BUSINESS.
T h e  Com mercin l  Depart men t  n o ,Y - a-ll a ;p; 
v resents a .  scene of  busy  act i  Y i  ty . lluy iuµ;
a n ti scllmg  of good..i ,  sh ipp i ng  a n cl recei , i n�· 
o f  freight ,  hank i ng ,  rai l road i n g· ,  th e postn l
busi n ess , a n d  so l'or t b ,  all going fo r w ard n t
1 h e  sam e t i m e .  The  Deim1 t m en t p1 ·esrn t s
such  a b us iness-l i ke  appea rance m; i t  w o nl cl
!Jc cl i ffi cul t to J i n <l o n ts i Ll e  of t h e  ac t u al
aren a of 1.J u s iness .  A f ter a t ho rough course
in  book-keeping these young· m en rni d ,Yo m en
are fu rulsheu ,mffic ien t cap i tal ( i n  College
money ) to go i nto b n sine,;s . T h i ,;  ii:! t h e
cro wn i ng  event o f  the i r  youthful  ambition .
· '.rhey merge fro m L ook-keepers in to m ercbanti,; , .
stock-gro"TT"ers,  banke r P ,  Lrokers, r11 i l road
m agnatE!S, postrnm;ters ,  g o \·ern rn ent  official s ;
and they go in  to  wi n .  Morn t h a n  h a l f  a se:.­
sion i s  spen t in this k i n d  of work ,  so  th at the
s tudents  get a th orough d ril l  in  ev ery phase
of businei;s .  No w o n d er Bridgewater Collegii
Com mercial grad u ates are in  deman cl .  T'L ey
/i'O v u  t thurougl.tly equippeu fu r a s n cces,;fu l
l i uslness career, and prepared to h o n o r  t h e  i n ­
:-; t ituti on th C';y represen t .
The numlJer or  letters of  i nquiry comiug to
t l le President's dC'sk cycry day ind icate that
t here m ay be a number o f  add i t i ons  to our
rn uks durlng the Spriug tcrm .
'l'llc Com lllei'cial Depal' trncu t v ro mitiCti to
.�ruduate the largest and l! t rongest d a s1, i n
t he his tory o f  t l1c i n s ti t u t i on .
Xu w lhat  t he wiuter seews  tu be a lmm; t
o Ycr, tlw o ld nrdor for IJ ,n,cbal l luu; taken
pos:.itl!ll:liun uf the l lOYi'! ,  n n tl  t b c  � i r  1� f u l l  of
prcp ara l iomt fo r u .. u 1 m\
Arn s ou i n tercste<l to know the size oicl as�ni
at  Br i<lgewnter College ? :Following are t h e
1rn rn l.Jcrs i n  u n e  tracher '�  c losscs i n  their onkr
t hrough the cl o y : 1 st  cl ass ,  J -! ;  :!ml c lui;;1;1 ,  ) �: :
;Jr<l c l a s s ,  10 ;  ,t t h  claiis ,  12 ; 5 l b  dns>' . ;}(1 ; G t h
c- l n s s ,  G ;  7 t h  c l a s s ,  1 7 ; S t h  c lmis , S•.
�....,......,......... __ __ �----
F lo ri :e rons  7n ea m; Hower-beari ng· ; Im t w hc 1 1
,; o rn e  one  v;· rote, " El l en  i s  u tl or i fe t o !J l,q;\'i tl . "
h e  s i m ply i l l us tra ted t h e  fnct t b n t  oue ' s
k u o w letlge of the  u icti o n a r.v mean iug  o f  a
woru a lone  is b,v n o  means  s u tti c ien t · fo r  h is
coneet m;e of that  \Y Ord . Ti le  cbh• ftfr1 id l t
to be der ived fro m the  s tudy  o f  e tym olog�· i .�
t h e  power t o  c� t i m nte 1 lw signi fl cante  o f
en:ry elemen t  of t1 w onL To d o  t h i i:;  ri'·q 1 1 i rr !II
c lm;e, u i l'Jcrim iuat i ng; , paim,i ta ld n g ituuy·. fin t
when  o l l e ' s  m i n d  is once i h oroui:h iy n w n kcn ­
ed to t i l e  "' en l t h  or  bea u t.v u n <l  m ea n i ng
i-;to rcd n \\' n y  i n  entl !  8J l l al, J p  o f  t l i e · w o hr,. l H ·
uses ,  t h e  s t u d ;y ·or l a np; u n ;;·e 11,1;; u m c11 n 1w w
4 Ji p; n i ty a u cJ i w port i;; B (' !l .  J\I rn; t  o f  u u i.· ,.,J o n· n ­
l i JH'HS i n  t h e  n s e  o f  I HIJ AUll /.!,'C i ,;  d u e 'tu O il !'
ip;uoraoce o f  the  e x a c t  a n d  ncc n m tc m c,1 1 1 i n g­
o f  w o rtl is .  -----• -----� 
Religious Services in Bridgewa,ter.
;\ I . E .  CHUHUll-Hen! .  Mr .  Dol ley HBU :\ I r .
� w i t zer, pas tors .  Prcac µing- ev�ry . o t ll c 1 ·
Sunday at 1  u .  rn . ; al ternate 8nndays 11 t  7 :HO
1 1 . m .  8unday Sch ool , 9:30 11 .  ni" . .  J> Jiri . .- i: r
i\ fee t l og, Wcll nesd uy ,  7:30 fl . m .
l'HE8llY T1-JI! IA;.; CII IJRUII-HCL ill r-. ;\1 0 0 11· ,
pas tur. l'rcacbin;:t' every o ther Su rn:J tty ,  1 1  u .
u1 . ; al ternate Sunday,i ,  7:30 p .  m .  ·· Su n rl tly
School ,  9 :30 a .  m.  l'ra .rc•r l\:Ice t lng . _ ,1\'cd rn'/oi -
d ay ,  7 :30 p .  Ul . - . - - .-
IlAI'Tlf:IT Cmmcu-Hev .  �fr .  Cruic:k..ibauk;; ,
pastor. Prcacbiug 1,mcood Sundu,v ' 'clf cae l i
month ,  1l a .  m .  l:lnnday Hehoo1 .-·-0:30 o .  ul .
Pra,rer Mcotinp;, TueHday; 7:30 p. m .
LuTHEHAN CHURcu-Hiw. l\l r. llnrsbbarµ;er,
vaator. Preachlu� 1mcond $11 o da;r of eath
month ,  1 1 11 . tu .
COLLEGE C'IIAPE 1.,-Pra.)• er Mtt:ti,\JA',  \/:0(} f L
w ,  t:iunday ; B !b !c  C IM�{•,i, ;;'11)i ) p . r.i/.�: · i·'ft>-l <:h-
i .ng· . 17 :30 p. m, 
· ·· 
Colle ge Life . 
Personal.
l ' r1A . .  L Y\" .  iYny lan 11 Rpen t S u ll (1ay , .Jnnu ary
'..'.S t.l.i , i n  S ta unton , Ya . ,  lil l i u g  lJ o t ll the  f u t'c­
n u cm  a nd eYening· a p po in  l m t•n t ;::  in t il e  n rrt h ­
rP 1 1 ' >1 e h u rch  i n  th a t  c i t y .
El i kr  . f .  A .  Long ,  o f  Marylarnl , i s  c•x pec teu
1 u beg; i n  a scr i ,;;s or mee ti n i:u; '. i n  · 1  l i e  < 'o l le .�e
( ' h a pt'l :i li o n t ::\ I n re h  1C l l 1 .
l ' ru / .  .J . H .  Cl i ne ,  A .  B . ,  of the  dass or ·nw
n o w  Professo r· u [  A ne i cn t Langnages i n
Lonrsb u rg Col lege, (Ca l,) h a s  recen t ly  been
< · n l l0cl t o  the pas torate of the B ret h ren ' s
m i;:;si on fl O m e d i stnnce f rom L n n1 R b n rg .  i n  n r1 -
rl i U o n  to h i s  professorsh i p .
< ) u r  Pro f .  McCa n n, w i l o m  m a n y  o f  o n r  read ­
c · i ·s w i l l  rcn 1em ber ,  a n d  TT"ho i i':  n o w  d i 1'f'C t i ng'
1 lw B re t hren 's m i s s i u na  ry w o rk i n  1 n ti i n ,
w i - i l P8 t lw t  the con tr i b u t i o n  ;;,ent  t h em hy t h e
Co l l Pµ;c cu r ly i n  ,J a11 u ary f o r  tl 1 e  l n d i a  s u fJ'er­
r• 1 · � . w n s  t h e  fi rs t t h n t  e omc  i n t o t h e i r  h a n tl R .
\Y t• a n• :,;l n c.l t o  be  fi rs t i n  t h e  t 1 P l rl of t h ose  ll o ­
i nµ; g·o t i 'cL The Ll o n a t i o n , too ,  by  the w n y ,
w : r n a l 1 a n d s o m e  one ,  et in � i d eruh ly  m o re t it a n
D h u ml r('(l ll ul l a n; ,
fl l i s s  Lney :,; w a r t z ,  p f  A l n n zay i ! J P ,  Y u . , M i � R
'J'p,.; ;; i c �  � I n x: \Y c: 1 1 ,  Il ri , l g e 1Y a te 1 · ,  Vci . ,  .\ l r .  A .  E .
L , , 1 1 g· ,  Mc •yerh oe ffer · :-:  � tore ,  Ya . ,  Mr  . •  J .  lt .
\Y i l l i ll l l l :s ,  o f  :,; i n k i u g  C reek , Vn, . ,  n n <l Mr .  l l .
n .  RPy n o l tl s ,  G i a cl s t ,rne ,  l\' .  C . ,  Jrnye a ll en ­l i x ted i 1 1  t h e  M us ic Depn r t m Fm t  i- i nce the  ho l i -
4l : 1 ,v >1 .
T h e  m e m  ueril o f  t h e  College Male  Quar tet an�
A .  E .  Long ,  l i;; t  tenor ;  E .  D .  Naff ,  2 11 <1 ten o r ;
< ' . ;r . G i l b e r t ,  h_t L a :-; s ;  nn cl E. T . f:I i l cl el.J 1·n1 1 il ,
:! u cl 1 l ak£ .  'l' l l e  q u arte t  w i ll l , e  a s i, i ;; te t1 011
t h n G n i ic e d  selecti ons  by Mr .  Il . F. W n m plrr ,
n n tl o n  :-4n 1wmio o li l 1 gnto  a i t'R Uj' l\ l i t-rn  \Y i 11 0 11 a
Fr i \'R ,
C losing Concerts.
T h e rr w i i l  be t WO COU CCJ' t ;;  g i ven H t  the
dose o f  the S t)l'i Dg  'l'ernr \,· h i c h  w ill J , c the
e l o,; i nl!: t o n efr ts  of  t h e  year .  'l' he  mrn u n l
conee 1 · t \V i i i  be g i vt 'n 0 11  S a t u rd ay n igh t ,
, f n n e  �a ll ,  nn cl w i l l c o n s i :-: t n f  pi u rw a n cl \' oeal
1;0 Jos , m ale  and fe m a le c 1 u m· te t � .  c h o 1· u s t>c: b .v
t l i e  (l lee Cl u b ,  and  the  c h o ru s  c l a ,; :,: ,  e tc .
T l i e  dos i n g- con cer t w h idi t · u rn p,-; o n  \\' ed­
nrsd a:y even ing ,  .Tn n c  G t h ,  w i l l  <· o n s i s t  o r  n
CRUta t a  alonp ( " Rnt li " )  gi n• J i  l , y  t ll C'  ( · ! 1 0 1' U fl
c lass ,
Geology .
'.rim c l::J.m: i n  n eulogy fi n u  the spacimen.- in
1 h e  museum qui te an i n spintt ion fo r  t hfi l ­
iv o r- k .  Through the k in cl n ess o f  the Natiou­
n l  M n sen m ,  of \\' ash ing- ton , D .  C. ,  and u u m ­
ernu ,J frien ds  o f  t h e  Col lege, a co l lec t ion o f
i:;eyera l hundred speci m ens o f  ores , foss il s , and
t Il e l i ke  have been col lec ted . Iles ide;i study­
ing these ,  the c lass make fre t} U!tnt  excu rs ions
i n t o  the  neig·h b oring h i l ls and  glen s to iitudy
the  str a t a  and  fi n d  new speci m ens .
-----•-------
An en j oy a.L ie  fea t u re of the  h ol i d a y  Yac a ­
t i on  was  the  very pretty wed d i ng  of :\ I r  . .  J ,
T . Laym a n ,  of  D11le v il le ,  ,~a . ,  a nd Miss Ann i fl
G o o d ,  of Xew Marke t ,  Va. .  '.r l1 e ce t ·e m o n y
w·a s  performed in  the  Ced a r  Gru 1· e  Ch u rch  Ly
E l <l .  T. C. Denton .  The br ide  an d gro o m  are
rorm cr 1,1 fo dcn ts o [  t h e  Col leg4? ,  a n cl C OJ . ­
J . E ( ; E  L1 F 1•: extends  to  t h em i ts he :i r t i f'� t
c ongratn la ti o m; .
A fe w W(•ek s l a ter i n  t h e  D re thren ' s  C h u rc l i ,
\\' n i,; h i n g t ( • n ,  D .  C . , M i ;; s  Marth a Cl id: w a s
j o i n e <1 i n  rn arri n ge t o  E l c1 .  D .  D .  Sen ger ,  o f
F rn n k l i n  U rn ve,  l 1 1 .  T h e  b r i ll a l  J) a 1 · t_v M t­
t endrd  o ne ., o f  < • n r  i:, un ,l ay fffen i ng  c h a pel
,;en· i c e:-; li e fore ret u rn i n g  t o  the i r I ll i rw i ,;
h o m e .  T h e  l l e ;.; t  w i Rhes o f  ('0 1 . 1 . 1 , 4 ; 1 -: L i r .: 
a t t en c1 s  t he m .
Sti l l  Growing .
A most  gratifying an <l h o1 1 cfn l i n d ic a t i on  n i
t h i r,  spsr;; i on  is t h e  i n crew,ed a t ten d a nce .  I t  i ,;
a l m o s t  su rpris ing to  Ree h o w  th e c n n·rn t o r
' y oung people  sets tq w a rd Br i dgew a ter .  Y e t
o n  a l l  s i d e s  a re heH rd rumor;, o f  t h e  h igh
i.:tan d a rd o f  the  work and  the  splenclW ch ri,;­
tain character of the s t udent  body. Young·
Jl ersons  of n oble 1 1 1 1 rpos enatu rally seek their
0 1Y 11 .  The a t tern1ance i s  at least t h i rty per
een t .  l a rgPr than th at  o f  previou s  sess iou11 .
A quest ion of i m por tance  n o w  i s ,  what  to <l o
w i th the n e w  arr i va l s .  ,\. n  organ room and
t h e  recept i on  room in  t h e  i\'h ite House h a  Ye
al n•ac1 y  l ieen con verted i n to  domicil�s, and
t ll ere is o u l y  o u e  u n t iccn pied roo m i n  \Vard o .
B n t  room w i l l  be  foun<l f o r  a l l  w h o  come, and
mean whi l e  let the Trus tees ,1 e,, i se  mea n ai  to
enlarge o m· faci l i t i es .
J 
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New Testament Studies . 
'l' he c l ass wh ich during the fn l l  u�rrn d ld  
such excel lent ·work upon the  biogrn phy of  
S t. Paul , Imy ing received a. num ber of  add i ­
r l ons to l t ,i  ranks  at  the  opcn lng o �  the w in ·  
t er  tPrm , rntcrerl u pon the Rt ml y  o r  the  Pan l ­
lne  eplstleA . T l i e  J otters to tb0 Thessa lon i a i.1 s 
n nd  to t lie CorintM am1 h n n, bcrn a1 re,uly 
,: arefn l ly  gone oYe-r, both hy the  uu thori zc (J 
\"ersirm and Canybeure ;1.nd Howson 's tran s ·  
l ation , spec i n  1 u tten tion h'avlng heen lw-
8 towe,1 upon  t h e  Th i r teenth nn cl I:'J f t een t l l  
chapters o f  Fi rs t Corin th lnns .  'rlw cmul i ­
t l ons und snrrou ndin J;:i:,; o f  t he t w o  g-reR t
e ltl eii! ,  Cori nth u n d  Ephesus ,  nt t h e  pm· iod o i
8t. Paul's J aborR therr, have been ! nYeR t i ­
/i!:fl,ted , unrl the lrnowl erl ge l},'fllnrd t l l e re \J_v
trn,; added m uch interes t t o  the wc,rk nnr l
has aided m aterially l n  p;iv i ng  a more co m­
plete unrlerstand i ng  o f  the  h• t t e rfl w ri t t en
from these pluccR .
During the spri ng  t erm lhe cl u ;;s wi l l  s i ud_r 
t he b!oi,;rR pbieis nnd  \etter;i · of John , Pet e i · ,  
Old Testament Stud ies. 
Tho dass hus 1J eell w i th Isrnol f ro m  ti l e 
Tryflt lu.u; l' ln ce  at Su ccoth t hrough tlrn  \V il ­
<l erncss .  'l' l ey IHtYe recen tl y seen Sl oon  a n d  
O g  defeated am1 d es troyed . ·we have - seen 
.\ I i riam , the prophetess , die, and An.rou ,  t h e
orator ,  gro w o ld uuct pass quietly u way .
Two tribes nncl a haH lr nYe recei ved the i r 
portions east o r  J ordnn . Ci tles of refuge 
have heen sppointed . .\l oses , the gren t 
lead er, Is announci ng  b i s  near decease . 
NOTES, 
T h e  lt ll d o 1 · i e  dnss  has ,  r o t' Rome 1 i in P .
l > ( 't' n tn st ing n!  t h e  pangs mHl t r i u m phs 0 1
n n th or;sh i p  I n  t he i r  ,:mnl l wi;t ;r .  Their first
scrlous  ef Tort rc,rnl tcd in 11 eol i cetl on of de•
,;er i p f i yc essays of  n high order. These wern
fol l owed by n a rrati ves of fu l ly equal meri t .
S!nec then the c lass hns been d ealing w i t h  th(,
i n  t ricucies o[ expository themNJ ,  the prepara­
Uon oi  outli ne.'!, nni:1 the r,rine l r:rlcs of crH i •
e l srn . They pass next to n comil dern t lon  01
a rgumentation an rl debate .
' !'he t w o sect !on·.i of ' 'B"  Gra m m ar l 1 un· 
brP.n hay ing n. few ,veeks or composit ion work . 
which hl'li'l rtevelope<l some  nriginullty ot  
t hon,rht nn r1 expression . .  \ nn mhr-'r nf t h ,·:<<'' 
p n p<:rs Wt' i'f' n-ad in c Ja;:is . 
A[ Ler s tu L1.r lng wi th  ROm l' e ,l!' c ,, c 1  ern l of t h< - , 
nr nster-pircrs of each of the grN1 t r s t  A m•:rican 
p oets, t he Li ternt ure cln i;s lrn,e !J ri:i:nn the  
preparat ion  of n erit!cal paper o n  ' · :\'a t u rc H i<  
,in :Elemen t ln  A mericun l'oetry . "  Th e  d r. ;:;« 
w ork mean ti m e  trN1ts of t h e  l i 1P o n d  w , , r k  , , 1  
t h e  m ore recPn t n 11 t h ors: , m n n y  l l f  w h n rn  : 1 r .... 
� l il l l i ,l n p: .  
'l' i 1 0 cl ass  i u  ,\ H t l' on o rn y  Jws  1i 1 t i� h 1°d 1 - . 1 , . .  
1s t ndy o f  t l i f· su lDr  pystern , n nd lrnR lwg1rn t h , •. 
s l u d-v o r  t l i e stars . Intere,i t sr·em,; to i ncreflis < '  
· ns  tl;e subj ect progresses . Des iiJ i•s o,::c11 >, lonn l
urrrl rnY le �rn .  n wri tten review i s  h el d  a t  t lw
en 1l o f  c n c h ch 1:1pter ,  Kot the lem;t inte:res t ln!J
featu re, o f  the work is l oeut in;:,; ihe l H ' l ,Ycnl y
b od i es .  Al tlwugh there nrC' t h i rt y  mem bc\;.:
i n  the  clnslii ,  neliPrly nll haY il "fmrn d ' '  t h e  most
2onsplcu o11 s  ('.nnst01 i a. t ions n n cl ! I H' v l is i hle
p lanets .
· s ince t h f' w ell recicnUy L: r ii l e d  j n�'t 1.., f ,, w
v a rdl'l  fro m Hie rorner uf \\' n rd u  H a l l  l l u fl  
beon  C: ornpleted , the win ri-rng;t n ,:> put  in p1 aCt' .  
and the  plumbing· a dj u s t ed,  there is nn 
abund ance o r  the bes t. of l l m est 1.rne w at(•r ln  
a 1 1-of tlr n eo1 l rp;e l.n1ll r1 ings .  
Tbc Li t crn rr  �oclctl ci-, h nxc added ne;v i n •  
tPrcst to  the i r� w0rk by occn.rii onn.l pro�rum;.; 
<l e,o ted to unc cb nrncter .  Longfel low;  I\nrn;; , 
a n d  \\' a shlngtou lrnxe I n  th is  \, LQ '  b een sut) ­
j f' c t s o 1  ,;: ped a l  rirogra m s .  
T lle  Pcn urnns l.l i p  Dewu t m c n t  k e eps  contl n •  
u a l ly  gro wing ,  Flourishi ng  and orn amen t 11. l
penm am,hip a r e  i n  special dem an d .
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
Quotatimis .  
· ' ' It  would i n deed he wonderful a m m, i<:
wore found where there ii'l  n o  ta ,;te for l t . "­
. Jdem.
" l\len 01 s trong impulses alone k n o w  w h a t  
love l s .  Loye alone fathoms heml ty : ben n t:r 
ri l one creatfs- art."-;Idem . 
. ) 
"The union 01 speech and mus ic  is tJw 
noblest bond th at ha s  en•r heen eomm m m o -. 
ted . "-Hiller, 
"True art is n o t  tha.t wh ich  ars tonis lws bu t 
that which touches the heart ,  "- Sbakespe,'lre . 
" The volce alone, though it i f'  a beaut i fu l  
p;l f t  o f  nature, dot's not b, itsel f m ake a good 
s inger. It i s  by traini ni:r t li nt  t h e  voire :i c• 
qu ireg fin ish . "- TYeber. 
' ' The hnrnnn voice lfl tho  cho lres l gH t p m;. 
isessed hy m an .  G ro w  i t , rn l t ivate i t , im , 
pro ve I t , beaut i fy l t , b u t. i n  Heayen ' r:  mi.m f' 
<l o D 1>1 t  malr n I t  h i d eorrn . ' ' - Tubb8.
"Ho ;y ou know  that t h o p rinci p a l  t h i og: w ,,
a.re told we are goi ng i n  rl o  l n  l leav0�1 i s  
i'ilnging '? A nd th n t  ii, wh �' m e-n ongh t t , i 
R ing down here, fl fJ  th a t  i t  -w il l  not eor n e 
R trange when we ge t, to hellvrn . I pit�· t h f'  
profPa;sed Chrfai t lan who  b us n o t  n s o n g:  i n  
h i s  heart-who never ' feels l ike s inging. ' li: 
seeme to me if we nro truly chlld ren or God , 
1m wm w ant to sing abou t i t . ' '-D. L. Moocl,r. 
Sketches Prom a Holiday Trip. 
'l'he musical ed i tor spen t  the hol idays in 
prlvate study at the New York Vocnl 'Ins t i ­
tute with Frank II .  Tabbie .  
The work of thls  voice school is well known 
to a ll vocalists and volc6l teachers in  tbe 
l and ,  and the instructi on giyen there Is  in
such demand that many applicants for l es­
sons cannot be acc"rn modated .
Mr. Tu bbs, the direc tor, is a strong writer 
nn musical topics as well as an accomplishecl 
and inspiring- teachPr. His  good , warm , 
genial nature l a  connectlo"Q with h is teaching, 
zeal and ability , enables his students to 
greatly a ppreciate their lessons .  Through 
bis kindness the writer was permi tted to 
meet .and epjoy a pleasant cunvereatlon with 
Wll l lum Shakespeare . t he  n oted tenor anrl 
,· o iec  ten f' l , pi• nf Lond on , Eng : 
The  name of Herbert P, :\Iaiu  w ill be fa m i l ­
i ar to many singers of  church nnd gospel 
s ongs, us wel l  a s  to th rn,e who k n o w  of the 
musical firm of Bigl o w  & l\laln . It l s  said 
tha t  he knowA m ore n.bont  hymrn, ,  t heir 
origi n ,  wor th ,  populari ty , etc . ,  t h an  nny 
other man of the presen t day .  
Some one suid in referri ng to  Mr. Main : • • '£he 
d i,ar old fello w . "  One  wouhl in fer fro m such 
,1 s tatement that he w as good , h appy nn ri 
well beloved by h i s  acquaintances. 
Xeuralgi11 was reigning ill his tem ples dur­
i ng an  interv i ew with him ,  but th@ l ight of n 
good . lrn.ppy nml  um;cifl sh m n n  sh on0  I n  h l i<  
fn r f' .  
U nmLl o pera arn1 an ora  tori a ;JOeie ty w err: 
hoth in session d uring  the b o1 1du.ys in New 
York , which  afforrfod opportuni ty for vlsl torrs 
t , 1  h ear som e of the grea tE>A t  voctt l  artists in 
i he worl d .  Paderr w s! d  was n o t  " out  of 
! o wn " c i t l ier .  He u n d  Wal ter Dnm roRchR '
nrchestra fa i rly opent'd th o cl oorwuy to th r, 
1 •ery m m, i cn l  p n ni il i s r- w it h  i h r i i' c-. on ri>r1'R l n  
! . ' ,, nwgi il Ti n ll .  
J t I s  y r! I  i n  l i ne t n  s n _1" Uw t .\ I r .  T 1 1 l.i i 1 �  ! J ,9 ,; 
p romi sed , i f  h e  should t n ke a short  kct n ru 
trip to Rkhm om1 and Xorfolk ,  Yn , tb!!'I yr::i r .  
t n  come  among nil  o n ·  h is  w n y  a n d  g1 re n. 
Yo  ice l ectu re 11n 1l f;OU� recitat  i n  our Colleg-ii 
Hall .  I t  is therefo rr mnrh  h npN1 t hnt he  wm 
t nke  th l s tri p .  
------·----
COLLEGE NOTEF>. 
.U l  le8so11 periods are •10 to 60 m inute£ . 
Tho Music Department wi l l  giYc nnothe1 ·  
program Saturday night l\larch 3rd . 
There are 14 mem bers n t presen t i n  the  Col ·  
legc Male Glee Club. 
A . Spi rometer has been pnrchm,ed for t lw
Yoke studio.  It hrlngs l n tnreRt tn the l'ltndy 
of breath culture .  
'iVe have word from m trnk tea e !i ers nn rJ 
students from various States w h o  !J aye ex · 
pressed thei r intentions of being students  
with Ull dur1og the  Spring Term .
4 
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.i\ ny one l!!ecurl ng  fffe yea rly suhserlhers to  
COLLEG:8 LIFE 0-t 2 0  cen tR e n eh  wm rl'Ct+n· 
t he paper one year free . 
New Testament Studies . 
;l' he c l ass which during the fn ll t f,rrn d id  
such excel l en t  y1•ork upon the biogrn phy of 
St .  Paul , hn.v ing rrceived fL num ber o f  add i •  
r lons to its ranks  at  the open ln,r  o f  the  w in ·  
hw term , rnterer1 u pon the Rtu dy  o r  the Pau l •  
J n e  eplstleR . T l l e  letters to tbo Thessa l on i :rns  
n m1 to  the  Corintlr!nm1 h n w, b een al re1uly  
,: arefn l ly  gone  oyer·, hoth hy the  a u thori zer] 
,·ersion and  Conybeure '1.nd Howson's tran s­
l ation , speci 3 1  u t tention h'avlng heen b i:•­
o1 t:owe,1 npon  t h e  Th i r teenth nnd  T'i ft cen  t h  
chapters of  Firs t Corin th lami .  'rhe cnnd l ­
t l om:1 11.nd Rnrrou nd ings of t he t w o  g:reR t 
el ti elil ,  Corinth n n d  Ephesus ,  at the  perl o il c. , i  
S t .  Paul's labors tlwrr, have  been l nYcs t l ­
ga.ted , un rl tho lrnowl e(l ge g,Tdned thcret1y 
trnA added m u ch tntcre:, t to the wc,rk arnl 
has fl lded rn atcrl aily in p;i v i ng;  a. m ore com­
plete underst and i n g  o f  the  lP t t e rR w ri t t f'l\ 
from t hese placer; .  
During the spri ng t erm the  c lu ;,s w ill s t udy 
t he biogl'fl phie1s nnd  lett0rs ot  ,John , Pet er .  
amt ,Tnrk.  
_____ ... ____ _ 
Old Testament Studies. 
Tho dnss has been w i th Israel fro m  Ui c 
TryRt ln.o; l'J n ce  at S ucco th t hrough tbc \\' i l ­
<lerncss .  'T IH'Y h a v e  n:conll y  seen Sl bon  a n rl 
Og defeated autl d cstroycu . We have - seen 
:', l i rinm,  the prophetess , die, and Aaron , th e 
orator ,  gro w ol rl nud pass quiet ly a way . 
'l' wo tribes and a ha l r  !J ave recei ved the i l' 
portions east o t  Jordan . Cit les of rcfnge 
have heen appointed . :lloses,  the grPa t 
leader .  ls ann ounci n g;  b i ;;i  near decea;;ie. 
NOTES,  
The  J t lw t ,Hi ,· l 'l n sR ha :=; ,  l' o l' somt t i uw .  
l > ( 't• n tnst i ng  n i  i h n pung,; rrn ll t r i u m phs o f  
n n th 01•;s h i p  In  t he ir  smn l !  w ia}- . The ir  first 
scrlons er ro rt  resul ted in n col l cdlon or de• 
,;cr i p t i yc essays of  a lllgh order. These wern 
fol l owed h v  nar rati ves of ful l v  equal meri t .  
S ince then the cla sR hns been d�aling  w i t h  the 
i n t l' icucies o t  expository themf'fi ,  the  preparn ­
t l on oi ou tl lncfi,  nni:1 the princl p·lcs o r  crl t i •  
e l sm . They pass next to  i.t r or n'l lder n t lon  , ,-y 
n n::nm cntation an rl debate. 
'l'lw t 1-v o sect ion',, ol'. "B"  Gra m m ar l 1 an· 
berm hay ing  n few ..-v eeks or com posit ion worl: . 
whieh h lls developed some  original lty ot  
t lHlll,!};ht n n r1 CXf)l'CSfliOn . ,\  1 l l l  ll1 hr-"r nf t hP!s{' 
p r. pC'J"S were rr-nd in {'] n ,: s .  
Af ter R tu l1s l ng  w i th RO  mt' c : , r e  ,-;u 1  ern l  o i  Ulr, 
m nster-pirces of each  01 the g:rN1 t rs i; A m1-:ri cm 1  
11 oets, t he Li ternt ure cln r.:s h n.n' l.Jei:;:nn thr  
preparat i on  of a eri t lcal paper o n  ' · 2\a t nre 11 ;;  
n n  Elemen t i n  A merican For.try . "  T h e  eJ n ,:;<-< 
work m ctrn ti me tren ts  or tbe  l i l'P (in d 1Y 1 1 r k  . , 1 
t h P  m ore rrcPn t n u t h nrs , nrn n y  1 1 f  w h n l f l : 1 r ,_. 
s t ill l i vi n g .  
'T' i l <' t.! n ,m i n  ,\ ,ci t l 'on o rn y  J i a s G 1 i is h 1° d nw
is t ndy o 1  t l i ,:- su l ar  system , n nd J r n ;;s lwg1rn 1!1 , ,  
s l u d -v o !  t h e  stars,  fntere::i t- i;;c-emts to  i ncrea;;; ( •  
n s  tl�e subjeet progresses .  Tl esi i]('8 o,:caslonn l  
o ral rM· i cn· s ,  11 v,;Tl ttcn review l s  h el d  a t  t h e
en 1 l  o f  e n c h - ehapter . Kot the len st interes t lng
kniu rr· o f  the work is J o rnt inp; ·t he lH•fl .n:nly
b odies . Al th ough there rue· ! h ! r ts- mem be\,:
i n  the  cln slii, ne:.rl �· nll ha Yo "fonn d ; , t h e  most
::;onsplcu o 11 s  r-.nnst0H ll. tiom; ti nd  t l i e• v l is i hlf•
1.1 l anets .
· s ince t h f'  w el l  recf'nUy d ri ll e d  j 1 l ,H 11 r .: ,1
vard1s  from the ,�orner uf '\\' n rd «  l i n l i  Ju :rn 
beon completed , the win (\-HJJ:J;ln •:> put  in pl ar.e .  
and the  p lumbing· n dj u s t ed,  there is nn 
abundance o f  the bes t. of  l l m est 1me w ati:'r In  
a 1 1 -of  tlr n co l l r!!:e lrnlldings .  
Tile Li t rnuy Soclctl e fi  h a  , ·o  addcl1 n e ;.,, i n ­
t Prest to the i r: w0rk by occnrii onal program;.; 
<l e voted to one  eb nrncter .  Longfellow,  Enrn;; ,  
a n d  \'l n shlngtou lm-ve l n  th i ;;  w n :_v b ei'n snb ­
j f>cts o r  c: pel'.i a l  rirogrnm s .  
T ile  Pon urnns ll i p  Depm t ui e n t  l; ec,ps conti n •  
u a l ly  gro wing .  Flourishi ng  and ornamen t a l
pen m an ship a r e  i n  special dem and .
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 
Quotations .  
· ' ' It  would indeed he wonderful H m nsi <:
wore found whcre there iFl n o  ta ste for l t . "­
J dem.
; ' lien of s trong im pulses alone k n o w  w h a t  
lovt:' l s .  LoYe alone fathoms hem1 ty : ben u t:r 
n l one crcat�!l" art."1Idem . 
. ) "The un ion of speech and music  is t1w 
noblest bond th at Ir ns  iwer heen con@u m m n •. 
te<l . "-Hiller. 
"True art ls n u t  tha.t wh l ch  w; tonis lwil bu t 
that which touches the hN1rt ."-Sba,kespeare . 
" The voice alone, thoug-h l t  i s  n beaut iful 
g-l f t  of nature, doPs not  b,  itsel f m ake  a good 
,1 i nger. It i s  by traini ng: t lr nt the Yoire n e­
qu ires fi nish . "- H"eber. 
' 'The h n rn nn voice lfl tho  cho lrest gtr t p os• 
Ressed hy m an ,  G ro w  i t , cnl t lvfl tc i r , im , 
pro ve I t , beaut ify l t , li n t; i n  HeaYen ' ,;  nnmr  
<l o ni.t  m aim i t  h i d eo i r n . ' ' - Tubb8.
"Do �· ou k n o w  t h at t h e  p dncl pal  t h i og w r• 
a.re told wo are A"Oi ng i n  rl n I n  henvrn l s  
¥singing '? A nd t h :i t  ls  wh�' m "n ongh t  l < i 
R ing down here, W J  t. l i a  t i t  w ill not co m e  
R trange when w e  get, to henxrn . I pity t h r­
proff'iilsed Chrfait lan who  has not n song- i n  
hts heart-who ne>'er ' feels l ike !!!inging-. ' H 
;;eeme to me H we aro truly child ren oi' God , 
1m wm w ant to R lng abou t l t . "-D. L. Moof1,L 
.... ......  
Sketches From a Holiday Ti·ip .  
'l'he musical ed l  tor spen t the hol ldav,i i n  
pdvate study at  the  New Yort: VocnFinst l  
tnte with Frank H .  Tubb,1 .  
The work of  this volce schooi is well known 
to a l l  vocalists and volcc;i teachers in tbe 
land ,  and the Instruction g!yen there Is in
such demand that many applicants for l rn,.
sons cannot be acct:lmmodated .
Mr. Tubbs, the direc tor, is a strong writer 
no musical topics as well as an accomplished 
and insplrlnµ; teaeht>r. His good , warm , 
genial nature l a  connectlor1 with h is  teaching, 
zeal and ability . enables his students to 
greatly a ppreciate thei r Je,isons .  Th rough 
bis kindne1m the writer was permi tted to 
mee t .and epjoy a- pleasant cunvereation with 
Wl! l lam Sha kespeare . t il e  n o ted tenor aml 
ni ice t;>nf' J , pi• of Lond on , Eng' :  
'l'he  name of Herbert P. �\Iain  w i ll be fa m i l ­
i ar to many singers of chureh nnd gospel 
s on g,, ,  as well a s  to th ose who k n o w  of the 
musical firm of Bigl o w  & Main . It l s  imid 
that he  knowA more nbout  hymns ,  their 
orlgi� , wor t h ,  populari ty , etc . ,  than nny 
other man of the presen t day.  
Some one said in referri ng to Mr. Main : • • '£he 
dear old fello w . "  One  woulrJ in fer fro m such 
n ;;; tatement that  he w as good ,  happy 11 0 ,1 
well beloved by h i s  acquaintances. 
Xeuralgii1 was reignlng iil hls tem ples dnr­
ing an  interv i ew with him ,  bnt th@ l ight of n 
good , lrn.ppy n n cl  unseHlsh  m n n  sh on0  I n  h l !<  
f n r r- .  
U 1·aml o pera and an ora torirt r1ocle ty w err: 
t 1oth  in session d uring  the h ol iduys in New 
York . which  atforrf od opportuni ty for y!sl torr< 
t , 1  hear some  of the grea teR t  vortt l  artists i n  
i he worl d .  T'aderr. w sk i  w a s  n o t  " out  o f  
t o wn " c l t l icr .  H o  1 1 n d  \\'a l te1· DumroRchR' 
orchestra fa i r] ,'' openl'cl tho floonvay to th e, 
, ·ery m m; i cn l  p n nl (J i ,-, r· w it h  i l J l' lr e.on cinr t-f, i n  
! .' ,1 rn egiP l fo  11 . 
l l 1 8  y rd i n  l i ne t o  S fl ,\' Uia t .\ i r .  T 1 1 b i 1 �  ! J R ,;
r , ro m i seo , i f  h e  should t nke  a s h or-t lec ture  
tr ip  to Hkhm oml and Xorfolk , Va , tb hi  yru r .  
t o  c ome  a m o n g  11 8 on ·  h i s  way  a n d  gt re n. 
Yoke l ecture 11 n il r;ong reci ta !  l n  our Coll egi: 
Hall . I t  ii'! therefo rr• mnrh  h opr.r1 t h nt Il e w l l l  
t nke  th l s  tri p .  
COLLEGE NOTES. 
.\.l l lessou perloc1s  are 40 to f.0 minute£ . 
Tho l\luslc Departm ent wi l l  gh'e nnothe1 ·  
program Satu rday night l\larch 3rd . 
There are 14 members nt pre@en t i n  the  Col ·  
lego Mule Glee Club .  
A Spirometer has been pnrchm;cd for the  
voice studio.  It hrlngs l n tr1re1,t to the l'ltndy 
of breath cul ture. 
'iVe have word from musk tefl ::.hel'� and  
students from various S tates w h o  !J aye ex · 
pressed thei r intentions of being studen t s  
with m, dunog the  Spring Term _ 
I i  C o lh:g,i.: Life .  
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:\o i- . tht.' - ,;r�1r (l o f  r·:tn. '{: • T� nt 1 JI {, n o  hl c 1 1 11P  n-r • ;  
rt�n 11 ynnr :-. j n  r·1��� to t : t;. u1 sk -_, : ; JJn 1  >"(,nt· ?hon1 - � il .:� r  i n  t h 1-: \\ hGe l . • J  
T l  j f  he : 1n  1 1 on  � 1>- f. ·1 ool: , IJ,J i !  :1n ·11 0 11 f'� \  -,s i lL 
l'rOrtL yc , 1_n· f n l  1 1f 1-, c f  k,d ....: .  l >o >· :· \ ( 'orJJC·.� � l  t i uH '.--; tld:--: n:,· .  
JU.rs . Roller has rm lrq,;,m i o m, way o f  iu;gti ! ­
H nri; into  hor  stndi:::;nt� the  1ove of dHigeut 
Jwactice.  E very i ns trn rmmtal G tudent ·wi th­
out an exception has a m an ia, to JWfl<°tirce on 
the ln;;trnment he, i;;, r;tuciylng; 
The ch oms class i :'CDiur) rl r:rlng; the Sprh�.2· 
'Term �m prcrnre the new nnd popular 
cantata, ' ·R u th"  for the c: l os lng concer t of thr 
year ( ni.ght.J nnc• GUi )  H wn,s ,ul ttPn h� A .  
rt . G n n i ,  ;1,n r� ngi l sh  c :,, n J tJ ;�J ;,.: c i- .  
'f ,vo ln nrc· v-oc: n l  c 1 t1 �;8P .'i n i  1 n o r-r: rhan :-:q 
ru en1tH�re 1 n  t<ncll 1u oc t. d 1) -i. ly !)nc  i n  t b 1· 
,J un ior  thP o th t-: r i n  t h t-:1 ,.__� (•n i t"1 r  gTn d c· nf Tl , ' .  
l'Hl nwr's O ra r1 ec1 :.::: t nrl i ,-- � 
·\ f u J thtr -\' U f: i , l  c L- 1 1 J u l c1 t  U cCLdt'" l \Y J I I
� (art  nt t h e- t1 pen i u i;  u f thp :"") prl na; �rer n1 ,v lJ ! t- h  
! s; f!e:stg·n t}d fen· lH•pJ n ucr[1 and thur�r, uf: the
J\l'es<."n t Jnnior  l l\ :d. ,, ill n o t  lw renrl ., to rm;,i 
-rrt thr:. Si!n ior  .JJ th fl t  U rc1 e
C iHc ' ,s (\;n llH\Y" _.\ ii t.l1 t::1n l J ! ) Ok  i :? n�eti i n  
t ·. on 1H:e t ion  n'U l r  t h e  wo1·l� i n  the s c·n 1nr  garn r1r-
---- -�- - ���� -- -� 
/\tnsricul Pierson;tls. 
� [ oc• .  L '.1 t l! t T  'ZJrklc J of  J�d o rn :i Yn, , , g;r .'l d 11 a L c  
i n  pir:1uo of Dan � ·" 1\ f m: i cnl  Inst i tu t ion , 1rn ,, 
r , een eng,nged rw p i :rn o  sn lo i ;, t  nn thP rnn;::l� a l  
prog-rrnn of !'.,fa reh (;d 
1\fr. C; J G ilbert and tlw ,Yrl tf·r wm con 
d uct the I .. ouis:lana Stn tc l\ f usicrrl =� orrn a1 i J l
,f uly, There will also b e  :1 normal o r  t " "  
hel(l I n  Korth Carolina, d m·l □g the summer 
m onths by the lnt tcc. I'nrt ies in el the1· St tit, , 
desiring iniorn1 a ti nn  rn n T·r;:r•l yr• c i rrn 1 :=t rfi;: h5., 
th .. 1st o f  1\l ny .  
;;.._ nc,v song' 1Jook fo l' 1 l 1 c  co iu lu:; sea�n 11 . 
O n wanl an tl r: 1Tw n t· (L ��· L I  :2, 1 ,s  \'\' , T' " {J.Hie 
; i n d  E. I' . ILi dch e:ut (l .  See ruJ v ;�rt i ser.n rut. GT i  
F,e 1i· c:n t h  p n ge �1 f th L =-� i ::-.:.7,:.u e ,  ns to \\ hen  it ,v i i l  
h ,-. rP;1 d s  f1 tH1 h cj ·\\- t o  r: c 1: 11 J ' t' : t  c o p :r t'l i e n ri 
1 ·; 1 , td .  (i . i L  J io ls ing;c1 · !i ,')/½ hc1�n  tep l qui t ( •  
l 1 r1 �s i n  1_n d i a n J  and I U LJ t t  B l n c e  lris t � d ­
\- ,JnJ 1Jer i n  c lass  t �: rre:h) Dg' < Il e t\ - r i tes o t  ha T' 
! n l�; t l , c  L1_rg· e.-: l (' l U.,) Jt :-.; t ll �t l n e  C \'fT l s. U ,(J;h i
I1: Tpcc tF, to ret u r n hy l\f : -uT h  -t � t: n n d  tai.:- ,:. np
a rhF s� ;1 t n ro ru1 wn.y ,  \/fl. . )  n l1 n n t: f\-Li rch lBth
" ,\ l i l t h: non :.-,i;nsc nn1Y null ·t lt i�n 
L r,.,J i c·hed hy thP lnYJ ( nl Jrl<'TI 1 ' 
The little soprano ,J10ok h er fi ,; 1.  
I n  the ler1der 1f; ·yrhi2-kc:i-2d f2ce ,  
: \.• our voice is teunor ! ' '  she fien:el�v hi:;::-ed 
; ;Bui yc11.1r ronrlu c'r ,  0lr; is b3.se 1 ·, ,  
College Life . 7 
/1. L 8EFt::L ORGj_ �\' . 
n lJo �· ou  i b lnk . proft:1!��01\ .  tiHid :, · o tn1 : ;: 
ll igllg�e, " t l 1 1� l  I r: n n  e�~ cr il o 0 11J t l i l ng  w H !J  
111 5/ TOicc '.1 " 
d \Vf1l l , n  \VUA tl l e t� a u t iu ll :,j  rt · 1 i l y ,  . :  i t  U) : ., _\· 
1_· pr.H.: in lHJ. nd _y to � b (,u t. 1xi t h  fn en ::·p o f fi i-r• . · 1 
;\ Hocldnml , I\b;-;;a , ,  !J O)' a t t0nu i ng· c l i u rc l 1  
fu r Urn firi,; t, t ime  corn m cncrd r' ".f ing- w i l b  th l'  
�]ng'h�g- of t b e · fi rf?. t  hy rn n .  H tH1 / 1 1 :t d  t o  1 ) 71  letJ 
1 ,ut , w be!l be e:;;p l a lnt<l t o  lJ i a;  m o t l i e r  t tr n t 
Hi e <:c :ni :;c of b i s  wcep iug  w rrn : 
• ·  n,,y n l l  s too ,1 up  nnf1 b ol lc iT 1 I  a t  i l " ' · · 
Il l!'.' .J., JSlS (; . 
.. \ 11 L1g; ro exl1 o r te1\ \YhHe h o l :Hu _g; a l J j C\-' i J!l;,;, 
Onward and Upward No. I 
For Singing, SJJnda,v Scbool:-s and 
Praise 11ePtingt, ,  Ly E. T. Hilde ­
brand and Jas .  U .  Vm1glrn 11. ·� Jn 
rouncl aud shaped 11o tes . Pdcu 23 
cents . S :1mpfo- 1 ·op;r 20 cen t�  h.Y
m;:.iL 
ONWARD AND UPWARD NO. 2, 
A fo1· thcorning f.,acred Ao11g ,buuk
for lHOO . 
UJ B.llt BE �EROV If'! TffE S P.RINC,  
EVITE IJ UY  
W. T, IUH:E k,tUl Ei T.  HIU·EBRAID,
Co:-:TnrnuTrnG AuTHORS.--C.
Gilbert, Jas . D .  Vauglw1L .
J
. 
Brnnk and S .  G .  Clhw. � 
,J. 
D .  
J n  Both Notations, Prki.c 25  C\;nb.  
� Any one ;,end ing 1 5  cen t&i i !J  ;, t a m ps i n  
adnrnce ( from n o w  unti l  b o o k  i s  read,i.· )  wi l l  
:recei ve a �amp!,; copy h.v mai l  us etioo as boo!, l,; com pleted. - · 
'Tb!s  offer ,vrn be wHharuvn1 \,' hen lJook b 
lidy9 be.nee fHe sour  orderJ 1� fgl 1 t  a 1v 2 v ,. 
rePubliebed bs tl:le Home: J1ubh: f'ci,� nn11 1 . Logansport ,  I n dlaua, · · · 
Ordern will Le rece iYe •~J i .y 1: . T. l i 1 u,E-
1' H A ND,  .Dri;:l[JP',':n l n'. '\' n 
In l7eorg· l a ,  �, ol iti tc 1J :-�:ppc i ll ! co l lH: Uuu tu  
d 2lray t iJ e  t'): t)C1JiC� f_ i f t lh� 1u s�.1t i 11 �· , ,  \V e ' l l  
pn0�-3 �rouu  dn  h ri .t , · -· h L· t. :dd , ' ' ELclurh1 ' d e  
:""JiD�' i n '  of £]{� h/  r :  t) JI lJ t}ge ::C10 �- ' 0 .n J ur11 t.1 11 ' c-: 
h torIH.}' IJ tro k ti , ·  _,_) ! td  t 1Jcn bp  jlI'OU.':t:' (]ed t o  
' ' l i n e o u tn t h e  1 1 �v n1 .u i b u  :=-_:;n i n i 011 i \Y Utt  he uu  
U 1e  coHer t lon  U i a  t li t· ' fur:�� 1_ i 1 Yv h 1} ] ,3 1 l n � · [\ [1 f l i , 
n n cl  � u p1 1Hed u u , , , r :� i t h  1. 1 -T fuu � ,  l c J  
J t  lJ n ;:. fy_, ::: a n li ;H] �a t u nL1 y � d l  1 li n 1 1n:J.1 t ] J t • 
'1'' 1 t:rler t l! ut d id n o t  ,,· J t 1 1 e �; ('.'  ,1 1. J 1 , : 1 :� t  L• lJ�- " p J r ,· 
i t  er! gmnc  ot 1 cnn  i s .  
1 t }s mrny to rn ako an Otp;an �ood- -u tJ ; 1 1 1  pe r ­
. di Urg'c111e are  �ooc! in t !J l c;  way, 
1t i;, alt,u an  easy matter to make an ur,, all now and, .t�ien for special purposes, b u t  it. i ,,;  a!mtber u1m� to  rnake ever.v Or_gfl u a mm;tor­p�ece of peyfecUo u .  r.rHIS IS Ol'R 1VAY, and ': e  prove it with n-ery Organ we se!J IJ ou t .  :--iee a n d  hear o u r  Orgc:rns ,  a n d  l e t  us nroYc i \  I ".) ;1·ou .  Let u r:;  @end you om· t.:aialoiu".  
MILLE� O�GAN coli,
uebanon , P� .  
C o!kgc Lifo .  
Vi/ANTE D .  
�·';"', 
:n1 11 TiO-\'r ' r .
z��;l :" ' '  i l l : 
-.; - / ; \ l  l , 1 • ·, 
I 
.$=-��� -��-�:=:�=-�:�:J!--���:==�::=�j��=�=�::.=��=:�t�i- ���1 1 
i,• i t  t.n v-,- i t h  tL i11�-- Th:- Jrr- Vi':ff1 i- - 12 1 1 C \  hc,ur.Xol·. the - v1- �;r(1 n f c:rf11 t'. " T� ni 1 1\ P  no h-l c· r1LnTksrt 11 ynnr ;.. in 0 \1"-.� to t : t ,-:. l;1c::Jc - �, Pn t  �-.;•r-.nr  shon1 � 11•�1' 'I n  l.h 1:: ] L  ) t  he :\11 (: � f· ·i onl: , Dd i l  ·wi th ;1n -l h )n c·� t  ··s i 1 1 .}·rcnr.1 yc , i lr f t1 l  nre i'1'il'l """ .  liO)':--. < ( ' (H\l C·� : 1  n :i - t i ,_ 1n ,...:__: (-lc-s i i  r1_\',
Mrs . Roller lias n n  ln?;@,i i o n8 way o f  ln;sti l ­
i i ng; into her stndcutcs the 1 oye of dl1igeu1-
practice. E n::r.v l nstrn m i;mtal i, tuclen t with·
out an exception hfi8 ::i. nr nnla to rrrrrdirn rm
the im; t. rumcnt  he is s t 11 i1y lng; .
The chorus cl ::H;s i <seDior)  durinr.; the Sprieg·
'Term will prepare tbc new and popnlar
cantata. ' ·Bu th ' '  for tlw clos ing c ,Jnccr t of tbr 
;\·ear J nn2 Gt l1 '1 . H wa;, wri t ten h_v A .
n .  G a n ! ,  rtn l� ag·1 Ld1 c: c, n i p u&-:c 1 ' ,
l\fr ,  Cs  ,J . nilbert nm1 the 1,nlt,or will  con ­
ll tict the Lonlsiarn:t State JIJuslc:iJ Kornrnl i "
,1 n1s� There will  nlso b e  n: norn1al en� t w , ;
h eld in Kor th Ctuolln n. d m·i □g the summe, 
m onths by tbo l::\Hec, l'art ies in ei t1H:l' Str" I "
(J e:sir!ng inforrn r. tlnn  r ,rn ru· ,0 , 1 r  c i rr 11 l .1 n;; h_i·
thC' 1;:d of I\lay .
,_\_ 11()\V song· l,ook lO J' I !J G co !lJ i :1;:; SCfa:.(H i ,
n n warrl an t1 1:pw::-t 1 ·d . :;u ,  :2 ,  1 , _y 1\V 'I' {-H fif
; i n d  'G . T, I1 i ! dehea u cL See a d v f; r t Lsern cu t on
'f \YO ln rg:(l Yocal c l Ct ,:);,-; 1 : .� o :'  rn o r·e t 1Htn :-:u s e s. - r:n l h  p n ge o f  t h L =.-. i :=.: �'. U e ,  n t o  \\' h en  i i  t.v i 1 1
ru en1t1Pr;;; t n  enr:h n 1 trc r. d ,:\ l l .s f) ne  i n  t b r· hP rr,�1 ds ;1 1 1 11 h {) ·\\- t o  sce 1 1 1 · c· :1 c o py t.' 1 l c· n p .
,J un ior  thP ut1H-! r i n  � h t: j-.;i"•n i t"H" grn 1� ,�, n f  Dr .
PH.l rn f'r·�� n l'nd0(1 �� t nd
s- f.art  at  the  c; pen i !1 g  u i' t hP 8Dr i n g �rern1 y.,· li i t- -h
i� f1e:s1g11c:d f o r  "Ln:p:;i n H1;r:J and thug[; uf: tho
1 . resrn t Jnn lnr  tlwJ ,Y i!! n o t  h r  rra ,ly  to p ,1,-; ,, 
to th2 80n inr  u t th nt  t i rc1 ('
C li' J\� ' .s (\;n Ln c;{ .. \.. u t !1 t!n1 l > (; CJL  i :� 1L�e< i i n
l ' 0 1H} PC. t i c1 11 tr t t h  th e work i n  Uu:., s r·n l n r �rnr11�
- - - - -�-� ·��� - - - - -
Ntnsirnl Plt:,·san:11� _
;\ f r .  L �1 U1cr  Z ir1dc\ of l�do in y \'i=t ., .\ gTnf1 n a. Le
i n  ph1.nn o f  Dan a 's 1\ Iu.s i cnl  In1,ti tut ion , lrnc:
t , e0n Pni:,.n.,;;ed ,w pi :rn o  snlo i � t  nn thA mn" iea !
p rogra m ,,f Mn reh 8d
P 1 1td .  ( i .  i L  J lu l s !ng·c-1 · l, ,:,i .s lJce:n t ep L (t_U i l t ·
l i U ':s l n  l 11 cH u n :T [uui I U i .11 t i i :::, � : n c D  l a.s t  -� o ­
-\- ,:n.1 l ;er i n  ;J ,] S S  t bar:11 i nµ; ,  I l e  t:Y r i tes  o l  ha \·
l n p; t l i c  l n_rg:t.:\; t r, I u.:.:; .� t: :.., l l1 r1 l n e  0 \'�r t 5. U g'h t 
T>:epcc tF; fr) r0t u rn by l\1 a 1-ir: h l i t  fi nd  t 1J 1s 3 np
�L r1 n -� �  n t" ~n eo n d w n y  ,, -v �1. 1 i1 lHn1 t .  i\f 0 r0h lBth
' ' ,\ l i t llt.:!- n orLs01B2 n 1) 1\· anll ·t lil)nL; r 1°l lc:hed hy- thP  br ::d nf n1 tn ; i  
!' he  littlr sopr.:1no shook h er fis L
I11 the:  len.der's ·y1d1i::::-kc1·cd f2ce ,  
: \..• our voice is ten nor l ' '  �he fiercely h. iis.:>d
: 'Rut your rond11 ct ) slr; - is h2se 1 ' '
College Lite , ' 
A t:S E}TL OlW,\ :,: ,
" ' lJo � ou t b l n k ,  prufe,:20r ,  · 1,ai!l y o u u:�
H igllg!c{', " H1 1s t  J r n n  PV fT cl o n u.r t l, l ng- w H l.J
1n�y �oico •.1 i s 
" Wel l , "  ,va :, the  ,: au t iu u ,;  rqil y .  , ,  i L  rn u ,'-·
1 · 0 ,rn, in lw n 0j' to :-s !i on t wl t ll in cm•P o!  f] !·e . - ,
A Hoek lunu , ilfaJ •• , ,  !Joy u t t011 u i ug- 1: lrnrc l 1
ru r thr  tirn t. t i me CO!ll UJCDCed C ·T i l lg' w i i iJ t he
�ingt ng u f  t h e  fi rgt h ;\· nn1 , u n t1 / 1 , a d  t o  b7i 1erJ 
1 ,ut,  w b€!l lr n e :,p la im'd t o  Li i f:'  m uUicr  t h a t
l rl O (::!U :;t, o f  ll f il  \Y C.·p i ug;  w ns; : 
" Dey n l l  1-: too ,1 up  and  b olkred n t  ;; 1 • .
H l;-i LC\I:,; (.; . 
.._\ uogTo exl1 u 1· t e1\ \Yh i le Lo ld lu .�; a HH_•.ftia;.:,
Onward and Upward No. I 
For �inirhw:, StmdaY ScbooJ:-- and 
P ra·· , s;c, :\IZ:i::,t l�-.",-n, C JI' r 1 '  1 r : 1 c1 • - - ..!. L, v  .J_� __. ,_,: ,,_; LI.A !.., , .J.:.J �  _ � ..!. _ J__ .J L -
hI'Ufld ancl J a:-3 .  !l. aughn.11 .  � Jn 
round aud shaped 1wtes _ l'rku 25 
tents . S ,unp1e- 1 ·011:r 20 r-,•nts  by
maiL 
ONWARD AND UPWARD NO. 2, 
A fo1· tl1cnming sat:red ,,;;011g .buuk
for lHOO ,  
um.1.u BE �EADY It! THE S PRING.  
EUITE!) BY
W. T, Q!ffE �ND f. T. HIUEBRHD,
Co:-.nirnu1'1lli'G Ar'I'Hons.--C. 
Gilbert, Tas . D. Vau!!hrrn ,  l .  
Brnnk and S .  G. Clim' .� 
,J. 
D .  
In  Both Notations , Prk;,;: 2/5  C1:nti:- .  
I,@,= An.v one send ing; 1 5  cen tti i n  <J t il. rn p:,; inudnrnce ( from now until book is reatl�· )  wl l lrecei ve a sample co ri,:v hy mai l  u;;, HJOU al! bookJ>;; com oleted . -·Tbi.s  -ofl'er ,vJ n  be vr i th (lra·\Yn ,v heu book i :j·ady, L1 ence tUe vou r  onJPr 1i r· f •-... i i  t :\ ,v �:. v rePublisbed b;r 0tl:le Ho m�: - �i1{;�1 :- --f',;�i; 1:,nm Logansport, I ndlaua,  - - - ' ·0:rdeni wilt IJe reeei Ye•-J 1 ,y L, T H n riE -1, HA 1tD, H1h:iJJP'\'\11frr', i.' 11 .
i n  l-::;_ cor.;�; i a ,  t:u l iei ti:;f] n hpc rJ u !  cul l t�l' Uuu t u
(l t·fra ._v t 11 c  t :,,: pcu :0.:s -ci f 1 J i t� 1u eet i u ;;r · - \\� c <H 
pn� :J ?rouu  £1 (: } J n t 1 • .• l i t' t n i d . H t:L!J u l'i u '  d e:-; i n�· fn j of ile  h y nJ n  on  v �1 �:e ::C() -- -� ' O n  J urd £E1 ' _,_:
� t orn1y I3nu k E ,  · _,j ! id t llcu 11 P J H'OCLerhHI t u
" l i n e  o nt: " t hr  1 1 snn.1 � b u t  0 0  j n t0{1 t \\' G�  he  (1 u 
U1e conrc Uon t J i a  1 b e  fur:� { d  1.v hul13 1 1 n r? of 1 1 )
n n r1  € u p1 11 i cd n U , , • r :: :  1i1 1 t h  ,� i : t '  f,; ! h : ¾\ l n �  r, ,
J t  lHJ ::1 1Y�'CU  n l> iul �a t u nL1 y E.dl  t li r � l U �-.: h 1 1H'.-..v 1 ntcr U iat  d id 11 o t  ,,· i t 1 ; (1 �;;:..; ·n l_ ! P :1 ,-; t  , ,. o; i- p J r .
i t c fl fIHlllC  o f  t (, n ll i s _
Y !  
J t  is m11,1y to m ako an Orgaan gooll--un  ;i 1 1 pu­,\ll  Urgn rn:! nre good in  t !J l s  ,,-ay.
1t i;:; alc;o an  easy matter to m ake 2 H  Ur,, a1, now and then for special pm"posrn, li u t  it i .§ another thin� to make ever,v Or;r11 n a mai;ter­piece oi' perfeet lou ,  'I'HIS IS Ol'R WAY, and �-e prove it w i th  en:ry Organ ,ve fleu d ou t .:jee a n d  benr uur  OrJ{an�,. an 1 l l e t  112 nrot"e J t0 you ,  Let u 5  SPIHl you our  cntul o;.-i,w,
MILLEit o:a_GAN COu, 





OS:P.B:ll SOf'tG.S and ft_YlV]:f'il_S T{o. 1. 
Photog11aphie Stttdio, 
HARR!SONBURC., VA, 
A NEW SONG BOOK FOR 1899 and 1900.
BOTH NOTATIONS. zo8pages. 10,000
copies sold first two months. Send 2i; Cents
for a sample copy to the Author, GEO. B. HOL-
5!NGERz. Bridgewater, y1rgin�. The ,e1·y late� 1£;tyles antl tl11e�t quality pho·
tos developed and flnif<hed for amateura.
Special . and Regular· Courses. 
BRIDGE"W' ATER COLLEGE 
J.-Four Gracle;,; of Cla,;,setJ, studyiug E::,;-GLISH GRAMMAR, aualysls and parslug.
u.--Four ;.::r;:i.ue.; uf AlU l'H.111E 1'IC. ·work most practical. Special i:!l.uuy uf theory imu l,o.rgl:)
,·uJ'leis .,r fresh nud practical problems.
JIJ.-l'HY810LOGY, lJy_tcxt, plates and Bkeletou.
ff .'--L 1:l. Hii-froui :uy text, lu�;.i;,n,peci,iD'�lH!lJti, ct.:'.
y ,---I'SYCHOLUG 1 A� lJ ME'l'HODS OF 'l'EACHING, a 1:;pednlt:;·.
Yl.-ClVJL GVV:EirN.M.E.N'L BOTA:KY, !\' u (f_;UlH!:l of ELOCUrION; Leskletl
A.-The Regnlar Cowmerda1 Cour&e.
n.-Thc Enp;lish C,,1.ir,;e. 
C.-Tlie Musical CoursPi".
D.-The Class.lcnl Cour;;,:..
r•: -Tlte Bible Courrw. 
� We ilnlte ;you to juiu our busy cht"i.:ee.
W. B. YOUNT, Bridgewater, Va. 
E. 1'. HII,DEBRAND. Dir. Musk.
College Life. 
" We lY[ust Editca,te, We Must Educate. ''-BEECHER. 
Vol. I. Bridgewater, Va., flay JS, 1900. No. 3. 
ON. 
Have vou had a kindness shown?, Pass it on. 'Twas not given for you alone-Pass it on. Let it travel down the years,Let it wipe another's tears, Till in heaven the deed appears,Pass it on. 
* ** 
-Progress.
Educational Condition in the Philippines. 
There are in the Philippine Islands something like
four million children, it is believed (nobody knows
exactly), who, if they were in the United States,
would be going to school. It is thought_that on the
average about half of these attend school part of the
time for about three years-from the ages of seven to
ten. These learn to read and write a little, but soon
forget it. The other half, of course, never learn even 
this much, and yet they are said to be bright and apt
to learn. These people, it seems, are now our own
fellow citizens, entitled to all the advantages and op­
portunities that we enjoy. Are we going to help them
realize it?
College Degrees. 
A meeting of college presidents was held in Wash­
ington, D. C., in February ''to consider measures for
improving the reputation of our graduate degrees
abroad." No definite understanding seems to have
been arrived at, yet the subject is being agitated and
may be taken up again. There can be no doubt that
the lavish conferring of degrees is robbing them of
much of their value. It has sometimes happened that
men of rare ability, who, by special research, have
won degrees of honor, on seeing others around them
similarly decorated, but manifestly desitute of their
own qualifications, have refused to recognize or be
honored by this symbol of their well-merited achieve­
ments. However, an honestly earned degree from a
high grade college or nniversity is an honor to any
man or woman, and something to be prond of. It is
the laudable ambition of college students to-day to
complete a course of study and receive a degree.
Millions for Colleges. 
Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of Chiq1.go, Ill., has, during
the past ten years, given to colleges and charitable in­
stitutions sums amounting to $2,500,000. Now he
has decided to deed a way the remainder of his fortune,
$1,500,000, in similar bequests. 
'' I have schemed for years,'' said the Doctor, ''to he
my own executor, and to see with my own eyes what­
ever good my gifts are doing. Of what use would it
be to allow some one else to distribute my fortune for
me after my death ? It would mean less money for
the institutions I hope to benefit, for the executors 
would have to receive a share. I believe my plan of
bestowing what I have to give before my death will
be adopted more and more by those who have to give.''
Is not Dr. Pearsons' reasoning sound logic? God
has blest him with millions of wealth, but instead of
using it for selfish enjoyment, he has decided to be­
stow it all for the education of American youth. That
looks like consecration, and we have no doubt that
Dr. Pearsons enjoys his millions as most moneyed
men do not. He has not even reserved a portion for
the maintenance of himself and wife. The only stip­
ulation is, that during their lifetime, those who receive
the gifts shall pay an annuity of one or two per cent.
for their support. After the <lea th of both this shall stop.
How many are there right among us, who, although
they may not have millions to give, could easily spare
hundreds or even thousands without in any way in­
conveniencing themselves, or diminishing their com -
fort and happiness? And we venture the belief that
the proper bestowal of some of the surplus vvould
bring enjoyment and satisfaction such as its actual
possession can not bring.
-----------
Commencement. 
Saturday. June 2, 8 P.M , Annual Concert, Senior Vocal Class.Sunday, " 3, 9 A.M. Class Prayer Meeting, Leader D. T.Gochenour. June 3, 8 P.M. Baccalaureate Sermon, Pres.\·\'. H.Yount. Monday, June 4, 2 P.M. Class Day, Commercial Class. " " " 8 P.M. Final Program, Victorian LiterarySociety. Tuesday, June 5, ro A.M. Business Meeting of Alumni, Pres­ident, Prof. J. W. Wayland. June 5, 2 P.M. Annual Meeting of Alunmi, Presi­dent, Prof. J. W. Wayland. June 5, 8 P,M. Final Program, Virginia Lee Litera­ry Society. \\Tednesclay, June6, 2 P.M. Class Day, Academic Class. '· " " 8 P.M. Cantata, "Ruth," Music Depart-ment. Thursday, June 7, 9 A.M. Commencement, Conferring of De­grees, &c. 
